Differential grain tran sportation rates between the Northeast and South have been identified as a possible source of com parative disadva ntage for Northeastern broiler producers. Low cost barge transporta tion into the South provides competition for railroads resulting in generally low transportation rates in the South. Barge transportation is low cost in part because the Federd l improvements of waterways have resul ted in a toll-free waterway sys tem. Solutions for a transportation model were found with an d without the subsidy. The results indicate that subsidy removal is unlikely to affect interregional broiler production and consumption.
The last twenty-five years have seen major geographical shlfts in the location of the broiler chicken industry. In 1950 Delaware led the nation in broiler production with 12.49 percent of the total, but by 1957 Georgia led in production with 17.60 percent, a substantial lead over Arkansas which followed with 6.39 percent. ln 1964 Georgia produced 16.91 percent with Arkansas following with 12.5 5 percent. As of 1974 Arkansas took the production lead with 16.12 percent to Georgia's 14.65 percent (USDA, 1975) . More generally, the Northeastern broiler production areas have consistently lost market shares to Southeastern and Southcentral production areas.
An obvious question is why this has occurred. Roy suggested that the move to the South was due to a lack of better farming opportunities within the region, a large pool of underemployed far m producers , development of contract farming and lower grain freight costs into the region (Roy) . The importance of freight costs to the competitive position of the No rtheastern broiler industry was discussed more recently by Seaver who pointed out that differential freight rates can affect agricultural production on a regional basis. The Seaver argument provides a particularly interesting focus upon railwate~ competition and its impact on the broiler industry's location. ln broad overview, the argument is that ICC regulatory policy has allowed railroad pricing policies which are based upon minimum traffic diversion to co mpeting modes? As_ such, in those areas where effective water competition eXIsts, substantial evidence can be found of low rail rates set to avoid traffic diversion. Where no such competition exists, rail r~tes remain relatively high. A review of the geographic disperSion of U.S. waterways and traffic flows on the waterways of 
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corn and soybeans clearly indicates that the Southeastern and Southcentral U.S. has regional advantages. By extension, one would expect to find , and indeed does find , low rail rates into the Southeast for grain and soybeans when compared to the No~t~ea~t. The im?ortance of this result for interregional competitiOn m the broiler industry is noted by Seaver:
[!n the Northeast] The entire livestock industry, espectally poultry, has suffered for years from severe interregional competition. This largely stems from the extremely hig~ fr~ight rate from Midwest origins to Northeast destmatwns. The deterioration in the competitive_ position of the Northeast poultry industry traces, m large part, to the reduction in rates instituted by the Southern Railway in order to meet barge and truck competition [Seaver, p. 238] .
Barge rates are low for basically two reasons. First, there are inherent economies in barge operations that make them the low cost mode in terms of hauling low-value bulk commodities such as feed. Secondly, barge operators pay no fee for the use of the nation's waterways. Since the waterways were built and are maintained and operated by the Federal government, users of waterway transportation are in effect receiving a subsidy, i.e., they are moving goods for less than it would cost if they were to pay for the maintenance of their thoroughfares much like a railroad must maintain its trackbed. In the South, railroads have been forced to reduce rates to meet this subsidized competition and the Interstate Commerce Commission has allowed these reductions to take place . In the Northeast however, railroads do not face intermodal competition for movement of bulk commodities and have therefore maintained higher rates.
The Seaver argument stems directly from standard interregional competition theory and a careful review of rate relationships within the Northeast and Southeast regions. If valid , a reasonable question to ask is whether increased barge rates resulting from a user charge would provide the opportunity for rail rate increases to Southern points, with a resulting reduction in the regional cost advantage and a relocation of U.S. broiler production. This focus is timely in that recent legislation has been introduced in Congress that would force barge operators to bear the costs of maintaining and improving the waterways they use. (1) consumption of broilers is determined in m~rket areas ~hat represent the entire population of the contmental Umted States; (2) broiler production is accounted for by using the eight major production areas of the U.S. and accounting for all other production by adjusting local consumption figures downward by the amount of local production; and, (3) costs of broiler production and distribution are taken from survey data from within the producing areas. Then, given initial production costs in the producing areas, and production and consumption data by area, ready-to-cook (RTC) broilers are allocated from the eight production regions to the consuming areas in such a manner that total costs of production and distribution are minimized. The result is termed the base solution. Production costs are then increased in response to a user charge policy and the model is re-solved to see if reponal production levels change in response to the cost changes.
BROILER PRODUCTION
Production of broilers takes place in many areas of the country. To simplify the problem, eight major production areas were chosen on the basis of size and location . 4 The Southern production areas are located near major waterways and can therefore be assumed to benefit from low transport rates on feed transported into the area. The Northern areas do not have access to waterways and therefore receive feed through higher cost railroads. Table 1 shows production of broilers by production areas. This approach assumes no impedi~ents to adjustment in the industry and no brand loyalty tied to regional production in the consuming areas. As such, the model will have a tendency to overestimate user charge impacts. In order that the model can be considered national it was necessary to account for the production not represented by the eight major production areas. Production occurring in other areas was subtracted from consumption of broilers in the marketing areas nearest this production. For example, since some broiler production . does occur in Michigan, this production was subtracted from the consumption figures for the Detroit marketing area. Table 2 shows consumption of broilers by marketing area after this adjustment.
ESTIMATION OF PRODUCTION AND PROCESSING COSTS
Production and processing costs by production area were estimated in a survey by Pennsylvania State University and the University of Georgia and published by USDA (1976) . Some of the costs reported were on a liveweight basis and have been adjusted such that all costs are on a ready-to-cook (RTC)
basis.
6 Table 3 shows production, processing and assembly costs by production area. Due to overlaps in the survey, budgets for some production areas are the same.
ESTIMATION OF TRANSPORTATION COSTS
Transportation costs of moving RTC broilers from each production area to each marketing area were estimated. Since broilers move by unregulated trucks, data on costs are not readily available. A telephone survey of four major trucking firms who specialize in transporting broilers was conducted. It was found on average to cost .00127 cents per pound mile to move refrigerated RTC broilers. 7 Assuming a strictly linear function, road mileage between each production and market· ing area multiplied by .00127 yielded the transportation cost for delivering a pound of RTC broiler.
NET EFFECT OF WATERWAY SUBSIDY
Previous studies have determined that if waterway users were to bear the full cost of maintaining and operating the waterways, the maximum effect on a producer who receives feed would be four cents a bushel, if the full cost is passed on to the users of broiler feed. 8 Since it has been suggested 15 that rail and barge rates move together, the effect of this subsidy is to lower the cost of broiler producers by approximately four cents a bushel. 9 To determine whether removal of this subsidy will have an effect on regional production and distribution of broilers, a broiler ration must be developed.
Since the subsidy has its impact on delivered feed , the ingredients in the broiler ration must be isolated . A typical broiler ration reported by Kenyon and Shapiro was used for this purpose. Producers in all producion areas are assumed to use the same ingredients. In the ration there are 1,138 pounds or 20.32 bushels of corn and 498 pounds of soybean meal. Soybean meal was converted to soybean equivalents by using a factor of 1.27 pounds yielding 10.54 bushels of soybeans in the ration. A total of 30.86 bushels of feed would therefore need to be delivered to mix a ton of poultry meal. Since the maximum size of the subsidy was four cents a bushel, the effect of subsidy removal would be to raise the cost of a ton of broiler feed 123.44 cents to Southern producers.
Since each production area faces different prices for feed and different converion ratios, the net effect of removal of the subsidy will vary by production area. The procedure to calculate the net effect of subsidy removal on each production area involves first adding the costs of subsidy removal (123.44¢) to each Southern production area. The new cost of feed multiplied by the area's conversion ratio yields the new cost of feed to produce a pound to liveweight broiler. After conversion to a RTC basis and added to the appropriate cost budget (Table 3 ) yields a new cost of producing a pound of RTC broiler. When compared to the budgets shown in Table 3 , the difference indicates the effects of subsidy removal on the total costs of broiler production in the affected production area. Table 4 shows these results . The model was evaluated to determine the production and distribution of broilers before and after removal of the subsidy. Several specifications of the model were examined including one in which production equaled consumption and others when production in each production area was allowed to increase.
An initial solution was reached under conditions where consumption of broilers (Table 2 ) equaled production of broilers (Table 1 ). An optimal solution was reached with a least cost distribution of broilers. The model was then reevaluated with the subsidies removed. The new solution indicated that there was no change in the distribution of broilers. To allow for a production response in the event of changing relative costs after subsidy removal , the model was analyzed with each production area being able to produce one, three and five percent more broilers than its 1974 actual production. For each of these new production levels an optimal solution was reached. In each solution, Maine produces progressively fewer broilers. With 1 percent excess capacity the state does not produce any broilers. Similarly, Pennsylvania with a 5 percent excess capacity produces only 75.74 percent of its 1974 output. The reason for this is that each area can produce more broilers and since Maine and Pennsylvania are relatively high cost producers, the consumption requirement in the model is met by the other seven production areas. The question of importance is whether Maine can gain back its lost market (Boston) when subsidization is removed from the Southern producers. The models were resolved and the optimal distributions were compared to the distributtons before the subsidy was removed . The results indicated that no redistribution of broilers occurred in any of the excess capacity models.
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Given the nature of the transportation algorithm , if relative costs do change and there is excess production avaiable,. at some cost level there will be production and distributiOn changes. The three excess capacity models were therefore resolved when costs to Southern producers were para· metrically increased by .10 cent increments. In all three odels Maine was found to make entry into the Boston ;arket at a simultaneous cost increase to Southern producers of .60 cents. This would convert to a subsidy of approximately IS cents on a bushel of feed or nearly four times the current proposed level.
CONCLUSIONS
This study attempted to determine the effect that water-rail competition in the South was having on the competitive position of the Northeastern ~oultry ~d ustry. Articl~s cited in this paper indicate that differential transportation rates between the two regions are in part responsible for the rise of the Southern poultry industry and the decline of poultry in the Northeast.
The study was conducted under three key assumptions. First, rail rates were raised to match barge rates, second, local corn and soybean prices were raised to the level of imported feeds , and third, all cost increases were passed on to the broiler producer.
The results of the study indicate that removal of subsidies wiU not have interregional effects in terms of poultry production and distribution. This is because the net effect of subsidy removal will only raise the cost of producing a pound of RTC broiler .18 cents. Further examination of the model indicates that if the costs of feed in Southern production areas were raised to approximately 15 cents a bushel, changes would begin to occur in distribution as well as production of broilers. This finding supports Seaver who notes that in 1964 rate reductions on a bushel of corn were approximately 12 cents greater in the South than Northeast [p. 239] . At a 12 cent 17 lev~l it . is quite possible that interregional changes in the brmler mdustry will occur. Thus, should the size of this Federal subsidy increase, there is the distinct possibili ty of changes in the interregional production and distribution of broilers.
